
"Twelfth Night" Performances
to Aid Fight on White Plague

PLAY DUEL WAS
REAL; BOY SLAIN

WOMENOUTNUMBER
MEN AS TEACHERS

In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys

THE:-SAJ&*ER^^ XOVEMBERc ;3;:;1910.i

Lads Point Guns at Each Other
and One Is Riddled

With Shot
The famous tetter scene v>ith Maholio (Cornet Holme) in the foreground reading .the epistle:. .- Characters'-

| hiding in the hoxxvood tree enjoying thz'humor of the' situation, from left to right, are: Franklin Warner as 'Feste,
\Asa Clark <*s Fabian, Mrs. Adria Harrison cs Maria^J. O.Cossett as Sir[.AndreTv Aguecheek and Edward Brad--
\ bury as Sir Toby Belch. . \u25a0

« .

Pointing the guns at each other each
boy pulled the trigger. Blalock'sweapon answering flret. Young Hans-
fore'e hedy was riddled with shot and
.he died within an hour. The Blalock
boy Js prostrated ever the death of his
companion.

The boys had been using: woodef,
e^rords, but thinking these weapons
might be Improved upon obtained a
Bbotsun and rifle which they found In
the house and which they did not know
•\u25a0were loaded.

HANFORD. Nov. 2.—TVhile playing
soldier today Jscob Hansford. 12 year?
"eld, was killed by his> churn. Cleo
B'.ale-ck, aged' 11. son of Rev. J. M.
Blalock. at whose residence the trag-
e-ly occurred. \u25a0

MRS. LAWSON TO
WED WHEN FREED

DYING WIFE ASKS
IN VAINFOR KISS

STOCKTON HOWS
INTEREST IN PLAY

SACRAMENTO. Nov. 2.—As soon- as
the law will free her from the matri-
monial yoke in which she has lived.
•*Mth George J. Lawson. "Mr*. Vjda'..L.»'
Lawson. daughter, of Adjutant General
J. B. Lauck. will be married to Jess I."
Lubin, son of David Lubin. Mrs. I,a.V-

son admits the conquest of her heart
by Lubin and is preparing the trous-.
s*»?u. The dat** of the wedding has' not
been annotinr«»d. as Mr?. Lawson must
wait until November IS of this year to"
get lit final decree of divorce.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

PISKOrS TO AD3DR.ESS WOME.V —
Th-»V o:o^t

-* l>Uitl!arr of ibr F;i!«^p sj ri,,jrr|,
L«M ir* m'iriil.v HK-Tin? at St. Luke*'\u25a0-\u25a0<:rr;i M«o«l»j. N<>vf>mh<. r T. at 2:30 n tnRJrtK>? !.rs^-. -,„,; Bishop r.f>r.ts nf China.

„,.*- e~ w,t« hnme from tl(*> jriennii! Mr
\u25a0 t.--.-.,.; -: , ;;-;,i-.iati. »iJ! 9>Mrrs<. thp raeeti

Three Escape Serious Injury,
Although Animals Are Killed

iSr-r-rrf Di'Sctc* In The CcU~\
GEORGETOWN. Xov. 2.

—
Returning

fr"m a wedding at riacerville la?t
evening. Ft. .T. Murdoch Andrew Kenna
rinrJ George Buchlcr were hurled over
a steep grade a p.Inarrowly e.=oape.l
dfrth. All three were injured but not
seriously. The horses they wer** driv-
incr plune^d over the Garden grad«» and
herpes, buggy and m^n rolled 70 feet
to t 1i*» or^ek bplcw. Roth horses were
killed. . - .

MEN AND HORSES ROLL
70 FEET INTO CREEK

SAN DIEGO. Nov. 2.. -Accompanied
by; the navy rolMe-r .Tt-Ftin the Parifiv
iv.rreao flotilla, comprising n torpedo
boats ard ->Mroy*rs. sailed this morn-
Ing tor Mare Island navy yard for re-
pajrs. The fleet will be j'n San Fran-
cf«*co hay for Pome tim<>. returning to

hern <"*lifnrnia waters about the

During the sbser.ee of Rear Admiral
Osterhaus Captain Benjamin F. Tappin.
captain of the Mare island yard, willpet as commandant.
Torpedo Flotilla Sai!s

Meeting to Be First of Kind
Ever Held in Country

Xov. 2.—Rear Admiral
Kugo Opterl-.au:?. commandant of the
Mare island navy yard, left today for
TVashington. having been summoned to
attend a conference of commandants
of tilnavy yards and naval station?.

This conference will be the first of
The kind ever he!d in this country. It"
!va * ordered by Secretary of the Xavy
Meyer/to afford the corr.rr.andants an
opportunity of olnainirsr an under.-
standing of the secretary's plan of re-
organization and to promote the rfn-
Cleacy of t>.e service.

COMMANDANTS OF NAVY
YARDS WILL CONFER

HOOKWORM FAILS
AS EXCLUSIONIST

On the Christmas holiday excursion
leaving San Francisco December 14 and I
Los Angeles December 16. Personally
condu'eted. Dining, parlor and observ- I
ation cars and Pullman vestibuled I
sleepers. Go via Southern Pacific and
Xational Railways of Mexico, return
via Santa Fe. Side trip from Williams
to Grand canyon, if desired, $•>.50 ad-ditional; -For details see agents South-
ern Pacific. Flood building, Palace
hotel. Market street ferry depot. Third
and Townsend streets, and. Broadway
and Thirteenth street, Oakland; Santa j
Fe. 673 Market street: Xational Rail-ways of Mexico, Monadnock building.*I

Mexico nml Return. $SO

STOCKTOX. Nov. 2.—State Dairy In-
spector Severns has paid Stockton, an-
other official visit. He showed up on
the streets early In the morning and
took samples of milk brought from the
local dairies for the restaurants and
hotels. Milk shipped In by local in-
terurban roods was also inspected. Re-
ports are expected soon."

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

DAIRY INSPECTOR TESTS
MILK AT STOCKTON

. \u25a0\u25a0

—•
•\u25a0\u25a0•.

\u25a0
- 1

Northern District Clubs to Hold
Convention

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 2.

—
Representa-

tives of the northern district of the
State Federation of Women's Clubs
will convene in Sacramento tomorrow
morning at the Crocker-art gallery.

Mrs. M. R. Beard will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome, to which State Pres-
ident Mrs.' J. R. Waters will respond.

Among the outside speakers will be
Prof. Leroy Anderson of the state farm,
who willspeak on "Certified Milk." A
reception willbe given for the visitors
Thursday night.

WOMEN'S FEDERATION
MEETS AT SACRAMENTO

[Special Dispatch io The Call] ;

SACRAMENTO. Xov. 2.
—

That the
number of women -teachers in the Cali-
fornia elementary schools is on the In-

.crease in proportion to the number of
men teachers is shown, in the biennial
reportof State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction. Hyatt just issued.'

There are 5,530 women and 920 men
iteaching school in California, Los An-

geles county showing\ the. largest num-

ber of men teachers. 150. /The increase
in teachers'

~ salaries last year was
$527,635. .

. The boys, enrolled numbered 168,803
and; the girls 153,558, but- the girls
greatly outnumber the boys in the
upper grades.
It cost the state last year an av-

erage of $31.98 for each pupil, or less
than 19 cents a day. Thus an average

smoker could maintain a < child- In
school for less -than he spends on
cigars or less than the cost of two
cocktails a day, says Hyatt.

iVlore Boys Than Girls inPublic
Schools, but Not in the

V Upper Grades

BERKELEY, Nov. 2.
—

D. Fowler
Jones, a well known resident of .this-
clty, living at 2739 D»rby street, re-
<-eiv«»d new? tod^y of the death of his
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Jnnes. at Madi-
son, la., at the age of 91 years. Sh«
was the relict of Uriah Jones, a pin- '
neer of lowa. Eight children survive.
D. Fowler Jones beinar the only ope..
livingIn th<» west.

Berkeley Passes Away
Mother of D. Fowler Jones of

IOWA PIONEER WOMAN
DIES AT AGE OF 91

"Won't you kiss me goodby. Jack?"
pleaded th«> dying woman in a moment
of consciousness, testified the- nurse.

Either the physician did not bear or
refused the request. As Mrs. Martin
sank back on the pillows her sister
stepped quietly up and printed a kiss
on her

'
forehead, hoping she Would

think the. kiss her husband's.

Mrs. M. Marsh, a trained nurse
employed by Mrs. Brittan for her sis-
ter, told of the last moments of Mrs.
Martin.

FRESXO. Xov. 2.—Despite the ob-
jections of attorneys for Dr. Jackson
L. Martin, charged with neglecting to
provide proper medical attention for
his wife after she had twice attempted
to commit suicide, the afternoon court
session was devoted to taking testi-
mony favorable to the prosecution.
The prosecution will close tomorrow
morning with several hypothetical
questions dealing with the customary
conduct of physicians in such cas*>s.

Mrs. Alice Brittan. sist*>r of the de-
ceased .Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, occupied
the stand part of the afternoon. She
testified that on the ride back to Chil-
licothe. Mo., with the remains of her
sister, she urged Doctor Martin that
his failure to go all the way might
lead her father to go to California to
investigate his daughter's death. Doc-
tor Martin then replied, she stated,
that she had better keep tho old man
at home if she did not want him on
her hands.

Twenty-four students of the Poly-
technic high school of San Francisco,
who took . part in the production of
"Twelfth Ni«rht" in that city last May,
will attend the play in a body. They
will be accompanied by Miss M. E.Kelly of the English department.

The participants in the play have be-come so interested that they have or-
ganized a Shakespeare club, to be
known as the Twelfth Night dramatic
club.

The dress rehearsal was held tonight,
Garnet Holme of Berkeley, the director
of the play, being- well pleased with
the manner in which the participants
played their roles. The troupe has
been well rehearsed and the members
of the cast are among the best amateur
talent in the city.

The funds derived are to be devoted
to constructing an addition to the Red
Cross tuberculosis sanatorium in the
southwestern part of the. city.

The play has been well advertised,
even to the extent of placing banners
across the business thoroughfares an-
nounclngr the attraction.

[Special Dhpatch io The Call]
STOCKTON*. Xov. 2.

—
Th? Red Crosi

society; committee Intcliarge of the
produotion of "Twelfth Night," to
ho presented at the Yosemite theater
next. Fridaj- and Paturd^y nights, is
pleased with the interest thp pubHc
is tnklnsr- in the .benefit.

'
The'-ho.uae has

her n S o]d out for thp first night, and
large sa!»s have been made for the
Saturday matinee and evening- perform-
ances.

Proceeds From "TwelfthNight"
io Be Used by Red Cross

Sanatorium
'

Godfrey is bondsman for the defend-
ants and when District Attorney Wach-
horst heard that friends of Godfrey
do not know his whereabouts he ob-jected to the bonds.

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 2.—F. W. Ray-
mond of Alameda, under indictment in
this county for alleged frauds in con-
nection with Mendoclno county timber
lands, was today remanded to the cus-
tody of the sheriff, and G. A. Win-chester, under indictment on a similarcharge, but ill in Alameda, was in-
structed to furnish new bonds within
three days or go to jail. The order
was made by Superior Judge Hughes.

Attorneys defending Raymond and
Winchester got their clients into trou-
ble,by offering an affidavit that they
can not go to. trial without the testi-
mony of F. A. Godfrey, who can not be
found. ;

-
.^

Judge Cancels Bonds When
Lawyers File Affidavit

ATTORNEYS GET THEIR
CLIENTS INTO TROUBLE

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 2.—The cost of.
running th^ state of California^for the
first four monthsof the present fiscal
year has bejen 5300,000 less-than it was
last year, according to figures; byState
Controller Nye. Last year; there \u25a0 was
spent during this period
against $5,165,515.79 this year. Out of
the general fund $2,301,626.33 has been
drawn and • out of all other funds
$2,863,789.45. Tt is:believed -!that the
heavy warrants drawn for seawall
work at San Francisco kept) up last
year's expenses. •. ; . . ;. .;\u25a0

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Cost of Running California Less
Than Year Ago

EXPENSES OF STATE
ARE CUT $300,000

The fact that the disease can be
cured in a few days at so small a cost
would make it possible for immigrants
to be cured on shipboard while cross-
ing to this country. The heafth. board
bulletin will say that the hookworm
argument for exclusion willnot stand
the test of a challenge from other, na-
tions. ;..„.;

Doctor Snow, secretary of the state
board of health, says there is no ques-
tion that "the hookworm disease" is a
serious one and he agrees with exclu-
sionists in regard to keeping out unde-
sirable races, but the hookworm dis-
ease, he says, can not. consistently be
made one of the reasons.

The hookworm disease, the bulletin
will point out. is easily curable, it'tak-
ing but a few days and a few cents'
worth of medicine.

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 2.
—

A bulletin
about to be issued' by the state board
of.health hurlß a. bomb into the ranks
of those who believe that the existence
of hookworm among Hindu Immigrants
will result permanently. Inexclusion of
this class from America.

[Special Dispatch to'The Call]

Few Cents Will Knock Out
Disease as AntiHindu

• Argument

Ij STOCKTON. ?Nov. I.2X-The .'members
of Rawlins- post No. 23,/Grand Army
of the Republic, entertained the ladies
of the Woman's Relief ICorps tonight.
War. songs, stories and camp; fire remi-
niscences -were followed by a tarnale
supper..' '.:. ,'\u25a0:•;\u25a0\u25a0 ':,-'^-.^ "_',..- •

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

VETERANS ENTERTAIN
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS

; SACRAMENTO. Nov. 2.—The. Sacra-
mento trustees willbe asked to pass at
the next meeting, an ordinance requir-
ing bakeries in this, city, to- putJup in-
dividual loaves of bread in tissue pa-
per., This sanitary method is in.vbgue

J in several citiesof the. state."
Dr. J. W. James of the city jhealth

board reported last nishton the meth-
od, of delivery, of bread -here and de-
clared it to be very insanitary. ';'•-- .-\u25a0

The board of health has' approved
the suggestion regarding, the use of pa-
per towels, in the :public schools' of the!city, and hereafter nojjrien towels will
be.permitted unless; they "be. individual
towels .furnished :by •

the k pupils them-
selves. '\u25a0\u25a0'-'.'..'• :

'

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

BREAD MAYBE PUT
IN TISSUE PAPER

Wrapping. of Loaves, to-Be Urged
as Sanitary Measure

'\u25a0 ORG.VIL.LE. Nov. ;;2 —Articles, of in-
corporation, have^beon tiled here; by;the
Western.- Aviation^ company."-' -The' ih-
corporators are. Ivar.Me,\fr]io(T?r; Law-:
rence •Ga nripIla.a nd C, E.;11ownrd. 11
is vannouncerl ,'fhat t!icr co'mpjjny, will
erect, a . factory' lier<?^to> manufacture
aeroplanes tLttt-.r a- model; .whlyh has
-.boen :.pa tent jfd- by. Jleyerhoffeiv who de-
clares he has been offered' ?2,ooo"f or one':
feature; 1of his v> \u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0

-
• . v

[Special Dispatch to the- Call]

Factory to Use ModeIPatented
by.•.\u25a0lncorporation

com pany formed to
'

construct Aeroplanes

7

AMUSEMENTS

Especlallr Cbnrtered for a •
$10,000 RRESEINTATIOrV

Direct From X««w York of

Sensation of the Xewport Season and 3lost Famous of All the

Russian Barefoot Dancers
Assisted by Herman Perlet and a

GRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Thurs. Eve, Nov. 3; Fri.Eve, Hoy.4; SaL Mat.&Eve, Nov. 5

Price*
—

52.50, £2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50p
Seat Sale Xott On at Sherman, Clay & Co.*«

Management Wither «fc Tuttle

S«f«^t st»l Most Magnlflcent Theater la Amerlca-
MATINEE TODAY A>*D EVERY DAY
I\TER.\ATIO\AL VAUDEVILLE

LIONEL BARRYMOEE «ad McKEE RANKIN.•ryifted br Ijorl*P-antln. presenting "Th*Wtlte
S!«rer": THE OLD SOLDIER FIDDLEBS. Vete-

s'liM Of tie CiTll War; FRANK MORRELL.
The CalUornla Boy"; OUS OXLAW TRIO;

• WILLARD SIMMS and CO.; SPrSSELL BROS.
»«3d CO.; THLRBER and MADISON: NEW OR-
PHKfM MOTION PICTURES. Showing 1910
World'e Chaxnplonstip Baseball Games. Phila-
delphia Atceiicans ts. Chicago Nationals. Last
Week. Great Artistic Success. AUGUSTA
CLOSE, in Her Pianolneup. Next Snnday Mati-
nee— IMPERIAL RUSSIAN DANCERS.Evening Price*

—
I<V. 25c. 50c. 75c: Box Seats

•1. Mst. Prices (except Sundays and Holidays)—
l*r.2.V. s<v. Phones: Douglas 70. Home C1570.

•POP' MAT TODAY 25c t« $1.00
OrJy 4 More Nig&ts of

THE CITY
Clr<«e Fitch's Last and Greatest Play.

Spats at Theater and Emporium.

STARTING MONDAY EVENING

MME.NAZIMOVA
V«7s^!.TNT^EME

M,
gg
t
6:| "LITTLEEYOLf"

Wt-d. aad Thurs. Ere'ss. Iillrifll1!0 UflllCC"
ar.d Tb:;rf. Mat.. | A HULL 0 nUUot
Fri. and Sat. Eve'gs and I«TUC LVOVT/lIC"
SuTurday Mating. | InCrAjKllALt

AICA7 AD sDtlcr and Sleiner
***-V»4 lCrfI*.i\ Home Phone S-1242

BELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers.
LAST 4 NIGHTS—LAST 4 NIGHTS

First Tine In San Francisco of the New York
Succefs. „

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0THE LITTLE
GRAY LADYbw

A Comedy-Drama by Cbannlng Pollock. j
. TRICES—Night. 2-V to »1: Mat.. 23c to 50e.

MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Se*»s f.ir Sal«» at Box Office end Emporium.

NEXT WEEK— Gillette". Imperishable Comedy,
"TOO M(TH JOWXSOX"

LURLINE
BUSH AXD liARKI.V ST*f^

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Svrimtnlaj: and Tub Baths

'
Salt water direct from the ocean. -.Openerery <3»r aD<] <>renlcg.' includiag Sundays

•nd holidays, from 7a. m. to 10 p. ra. Spec-
Hirers" galiery free.

Nstsioriura rei-crved T'jesday and Fridsr
inorn'nß from 9o'clock to noon for women only.

"Filtered Owbb Water Plunce" -• '
COMFORTABLY HEATED I

Hot Air Hair Dryers for Women Bathers.
PORCELAIN TUBS, with hot. cold, rtlt

and fresh water.. Each room Ctted with hot
id«! cold silt and fre»b shoircr.
BRANCH TXTB BATHS, 2151 GEABT ST. i

NEAR DEVISADERO

U 6. l-OVEHICH^ MANAGE*}
Elli* St. N>ar FlHmorp— Class A Theater.

AH This Week—Last Tims Sat. Night
AUGUSTUS THOirAS*

hSFsfETiSe^ to *'• sat - and Sun
-

Mat-
SEAf SALE NOW ON

Commenclni; Snnday Mcht. Xov. O

Mai Figman in "Mary Jane's Pa."

C ATtTHPY THEATER

S. LOVERICH. Manager.

Second Big Week
Tonight—All Tbls Week— Tonight

Intfce Great Musical Comedy Success

THEWHITEHEN
Night and Sun. Mat. Prices— 2.V to 51.Sat. Mat. "Pop" Prices— 2sc and 50c.

-

THIS AXD NEXT WEEK R
Matlnpen Wednesday and Saturday Kj!

flPPffflVPn IN
"

TURN BY NEW YOKK.- tiHrrnU»CU CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO: m
Wlncbell Smlth'n Comedy Trluniph—THE M

With Fred Niblo and a Perfect Company, g
ComIDjr—BLANCHE TTATJSH ii M

••The Otbpr Woman."' ffl

B nil

With your

Pimples and; Blemishes Cleared Array
by Poslam, the View Skin- Remedy :

..Results are seen after one over-night
application of •ppslam when: used *for
pimples, blemishes. '.;rashes, undue red-
nrss./ clearing ithe '\u25a0 complexion. '/\u25a0 etc! ..-'\u25a0• It
works wonders 'in,quickly,restoring any.
affected; sl<in .to.:normal condition ,and
!heal thy, tone. "My face was '.always full
Qf.biK pimples, and I;used tohe ashamed
to gpon tho street.'* wrltesrAlfs.-Helen
Christian.;Jersey:City,'iN.J..' "but.since
1, used PPslanvm.v face is vas. clear as a
new-born;baby'p." \u25a0':.< ;-'.'\u25a0

\ ;\u25a0' In proniptly. disposingofUhese'nVinor
skin troubles.; ppslam fgives: evidence :pf
Us remarkable. powers' to'.hea lithe- more
serious ::a rid

,
stubborn T.skin" Jdigeasep,-

such iVasf acne/^ tetter.'^ scabies'; :;etc:.v in
which it*has made', its':great "reputation.
Itching: is^ stopped ;as*soon:as:poslam is!

<applied::;;-At;;sample ;'.Pufflcient;;tbv,show;
results is -ma iled froe.aipoh* request; by-j

• the :,Emers?eney: Laboratories.,' 32,«Wept
Twenty-fifthf street;rNew;^York^City:
Foslain-is'sold, in^two sices "-(trial;« 50
cents; j'regular :jars;':s2)*:jars;':$2)* by 'all;drug;'
gists,: particularly;The •Owl:Drusi Co/

"YOUR FACE LOOKS .
SO MUCH BETTER!"

WS$ \ \ // / / Pabst Blue Ribbon—
,$ y*

X "iSjL \ \J\I hk c eer with the

§ Good to look at
—

its color a perfect amber. |
Grbod to drink—a delightful after-taste. \1\

I'
Good for you—strengthens, and aids digestion, Ii\

Tke Beer of Quality 1
comes to you in an attractive bottle, its clear amber contents 11

L; sparkling and inviting. Lov^ in percentage of alcohol— \11.V^tii^L%;iijii;mellow flavor and a soft smooth taste— it I11
\u25a0\u25a0^^^sbb^^ --,--• satisfies every expectation. I\

Made end Bottled only by Pabst at Milwaukee. ||\
J^y^^U^SaSt^LV^^v^V Why not order a case sent home today? Phone .t^^ 1!

ilj Tells How to Make 178 Kinds of Cake % \

I Cakes ofallkinds forallpeople I
| . are best made withRoyal |

fi iFQR LAYER G&KE IfS^^^S^ • \


